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S-1 Emission factors
Chemical composition of particulate matter from burning of wood logs, torreed olive stones,
peat, Ecobrite briquettes, smoky coal and relighter is shown in Table S-1.
Table S-1: Chemical composition of particulate matter from burning of wood logs (WL), torreed
olive stones briquettes (TOSB), peat, Ecobrite briquettes (EB), smoky coal (SC) and relighter
(FL) measured by ACSM+AE33 in conventional and Ecodesign stoves and shown in %.
Component WL TOSB Peat EB SC FL
Stove type 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1
OA 93.73 86.87 83.59 90.49 62.72 56.89 52.17 10.27
Cl 0.8 2.08 5.38 2.91 1.54 4.87 2.18 3.39
NH4 0.24 0.75 1.52 1.21 5.34 6.77 0.41 0.1
NO3 1.15 1.52 2.35 0.69 0.66 0.85 0.22 0.36
SO4 0.03 1.52 2.81 0.93 19.63 21.36 0.15 0.03
BC 4.01 7.25 4.33 3.78 9.88 9.25 44.87 88.9
The PM emission factors were calculated from gravimetric measurements using the
ltering system and ACSM and AE33 methods.
Table S-2: PM emission factors (g GJ−1) measured using gravimetrically using the hot-lter system
including and excluding ignition phase, ACSM+AE33 and only AE33 excluding ignition phase from
combustion of wood logs, torreed olive stones briquettes, peat, Ecobrite briquettes, smoky coal and
relighter in conventional stove with primary air supply. The results are shown as mean, minimal
and maximal values.
WL TOSB Peat EB SC FL TOSB EB SC WL FL
primary air + secondary air
Conventional Ecodesign Conventional
HF (excl. ign.), mean 34.8 6.0 29.1 18.7 21.9 133.1 5.0 11.5 11.5 11.6 123.5
HF (excl. ign.), max 53.7 7.2 33.0 21.6 30.1 154.3 6.0 17.5 18.6 15.2 144.2
HF (excl. ign.), min 6.4 4.8 25.3 15.4 16.9 119.9 3.1 5.7 7.9 7.9 109.1
HF (incl. ign.), mean 43.9 16 40.5 45.1 39.9 -
HF (incl. ign.), max 63.7 20.8 45.7 81.4 58.2 -
HF (incl. ign.), min 13.2 11.9 35.3 23.7 26.7 -
ACSM, mean 108.2 12.7 64.7 12.2 23.3 177.6 4.8 3.2
ACSM, max 179.0 27.6 91.6 18.1 29.2 327.7 6.7 4.1
ACSM, min 43.7 6.6 37.9 5.4 17.4 66.5 2.9 2.3
AE33, mean 6.0 0.9 2.5 1.0 10.3 146.2 0.2 0.3
AE33, max 9.2 1.6 3.5 1.8 12.9 327.7 0.3 0.4
AE33, min 2.8 0.3 1.4 0.5 7.7 29.2 0.1 0.2
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S-2 Gas composition





























1(a): Firelighter (CO, NO, H2, NOx)


































1(b): Firelighter (SO2, NO2, CO2)






























1(c): Wood logs (CO, NO, H2, NOx)





































1(d): Wood logs (SO2, NO2, CO2)































1(e): Wood logs with secondary air (CO,
NO, H2, NOx)





































1(f): Wood logs with secondary air (SO2,
NO2, CO2)
Figure S-1: Gas composition (CO, NO, H2, NOx, SO2, NO2, CO2) during combustion of relighter
and wood logs using only primary air supply or with the addition of the secondary air in the
conventional stove.
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2(a): TOS in stove 1 (CO, NO, H2, NOx)


































2(b): TOS in stove 1 (SO2, NO2, CO2)






























2(c): TOS in stove 2 (CO, NO, H2, NOx)




































2(d): TOS in stove 2 (SO2, NO2, CO2)




























2(e): Peat (CO, NO, H2, NOx)






































2(f): Peat (SO2, NO2, CO2)
Figure S-2: Gas composition (CO, NO, H2, NOx, SO2, NO2, CO2) during combustion of torreed
olive stones briquettes in conventional or Ecodesign stove and peat sod in the conventional stove.
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3(a): Ecobrite in conventional (CO, NO, H2,
NOx)


































3(b): Ecobrite in conventional (SO2, NO2, CO2)






























3(c): Ecobrite in Ecodesign (CO, NO, H2, NOx)




































3(d): Ecobrite in Ecodesign (SO2, NO2, CO2)
Figure S-3: Gas composition (CO, NO, H2, NOx, SO2, NO2, CO2) during combustion of Ecobrite
briquettes using only primary air supply in conventional and Ecodesign stoves.
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4(a): Smoky coal in conventional (CO, NO, H2,
NOx)




































4(b): Smoky coal in conventional (SO2, NO2,
CO2)





























4(c): Smoky coal in Ecodesign (CO, NO, H2,
NOx)




































4(d): Smoky coal in Ecodesign (SO2, NO2, CO2)
Figure S-4: Gas composition (CO, NO, H2, NOx, SO2, NO2, CO2) during combustion of smoky
coal using only primary air supply in conventional and Ecodesign stoves.
S-3 CO and CO2 emission factors
The CO and CO2 emission factors were calculated for wood logs and torreed olive stone
briquettes using the gas concentrations from TESTO instrument recordings. This study
includes the measurements of CO and CO2 concentrations from burning of wood logs and
TOS briquettes because the measurement uncertainty for other fuels was signicantly greater





































































5(b): CO2 emission factors
Figure S-5: CO and CO2 emission factors calculated using TESTO analysis data from burning of
wood logs using only primary air supply or with the addition of secondary air and torreed olive
stone (TOS) briquettes using primary air only and shown in g GJ−1.
Figure 5(b) showed the CO2 EFs (≈ 78000 g GJ−1) for the wood stove burning were
less than the CO2 EFs in the literature (107000 g GJ
−1) 1. However, the CO2 EF for TOS
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briquettes (≈ 42600 g GJ−1) were found in this study to be substantially less than CO2 EFs
from wood logs burning.
Moreover, the secondary air supply led to the CO2 EFs (≈ 43 g MG−1) decrease during
wood logs burning compared to that using only primary air, as previously reported by Coey
et al. 2. Secondary air addition to the wood logs burning is a way to both cool the ue gas
and increase the volume, thus decreasing CO2 emission factors. The values of CO emission
factors varied from 600 to 2200 g GJ−1 for stove burning of all fuels. However, the CO
emission factors were in a range as previously reported in the literature 3,4.
S-4 Thermal eciency
The thermal eciency and heat output were calculated for two experiments in Tables S-3-
S-4. The values correspond to the calculations and results in the main manuscript (Section
3.8).
Table S-3: Thermal eciencies of solid fuel-stove combination using primary air or with the addition
of secondary air with wood logs for the experiment 1 in conventional and Ecodesign stoves. Wood
logs (WL), torreed olive stones briquettes (TOSB), peat, Ecobrite briquettes (EB), smoky coal
(SC) and relighter (FL) were burned in stoves.
Properties
WL TOSB Peat EB SC TOSB EB WL
primary air + secondary air
Conventional Ecodesign Conventional
Mass of the test fuel, kg 3.6 3.6 3.8 3.5 4.0 3.5 3.5 3.8
Solids passing the grate, kg 0.1 0.18 0.59 1.6 2.6 0.1 1.9 0.01
Undergrate mass, % 1.0 4.1 3.5 4.7 4.9 3.8 4.9 1.0
Carbon content, kg 1.9 2.21 2.1 2.5 3.1 2.2 2.5 2.0
Flue gas temperature, ◦C 219.0 210.9 193.7 71.0 244.0 202.6 125.6 161.4
Inlet, l s−1 4.1 4.1 4.7 4.2 3.7 3.6 3.6 3.8
Volume, m3 39.8 46.1 36.3 160.7 21.1 27.0 31.5 66.1
Time, s 9700 11230 7690 38270 5730 7500 8760 12170
Mass, kg 47.7 55.3 43.3 192.9 25.3 32.4 37.8 79.3
Mass ogas, kg 51.2 58.7 46.5 194.8 26.7 35.8 39.4 83.1
Energy input, kJ 51772 72961 48590 100261 113684 70935 100261 54648
Thermal eciency, % 72 73 69 81 87 82 89 69
Flue losses, % 26 20 22 13 7 12 6 29
Unburned losses, % 2 7 9 5 6 6 6 2
P, kW 5.2 6.2 5.3 1.4 6.9 9.2 5.2 4.5
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Table S-4: Thermal eciencies of solid fuel-stove combination using primary air or with the addition
of secondary air with wood logs for the experiment 2 in conventional and Ecodesign stoves. Wood
logs (WL), torreed olive stones briquettes (TOSB), peat, Ecobrite briquettes (EB), smoky coal
(SC) and relighter (FL) were burned in stoves.
Properties
WL TOSB Peat EB SC TOSB EB WL
primary air + secondary air
Conventional Ecodesign Conventional
Mass of the test fuel, kg 3.2 4.0 4.0 3.6 4.4 3.5 3.6 3.9
Solids passing the grate, kg 0.2 0.2 0.6 2.2 1.6 0.3 1.4 0.01
Undergrate mass, % 1.5 3.6 3.5 4.7 4.3 3.8 4.9 1.0
Carbon content, kg 1.7 2.5 2.2 2.6 3.4 2.2 2.6 2.0
Flue gas temperature, ◦C 213.2 210.9 244.7 141.0 148.7 198.5 119.5 152.9
Inlet, l s−1 4.7 4.1 4.7 4.2 3.7 3.6 3.6 3.8
Volume, m3 40.7 49.4 24.1 95.8 36.0 25.9 41.4 73.0
Time, s 8620 12040 9790 22820 9790 7200 11500 13450
Mass, kg 48.8 59.3 43.3 123.7 43.2 31.1 49.7 87.6
Mass ogas, kg 51.8 63.0 46.8 125.1 46.0 34.4 51.8 91.5
Energy input, kJ 46019 81068 51692 103126 125052 70935 101693 56086
Thermal eciency, % 68 74 64 75 89 82 88 69
Flue losses, % 29 20 27 19 6 11 7 29
Unburned losses, % 3 6 9 5 5 6 6 2
P, kW 5.0 6.4 4.5 1.8 8.1 9.2 5.4 4.2
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